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8T. PAUL THE APOSTLE.

By Hov. J. F. Probst, A. M.

Paul, whoso namo originally was

Saul, and for tho chango of whioh
to Paul no very satisfactory cause
has yet boon assigned, was born at
Tarsus, tho principal city of Cilioia.
By birth ho was both a .Tow and a

o'.tizou of Homo. Ho was of tho
tribo of Bonjamin, and of tho scot
of tho Pharisees. In his youth, it,
appears, ho was taught tho art 01
trado of tout-making. It scorns to
havo boen a custom among tho .Tows,
ovon in tho higher ranks of life,
along with a liboral education, to
havo their sons also taught some

mechanical trado. It is probable
that Paul laid the foundation of
thoso high literary attainments, for
which ho was so otmnont in tho lat-
tor part of his life, nt his nativo city
of Tarsus. Afterward be studied
tho law of Moses and tho tradition
of tho eldors, under the tutorship of
Gamaliel, a celebrated rabbi at Jeru¬
salem.

Paul is not mentioned in the Gos-
pols, nor is it known whether he ever

heard our Saviour speak, or saw him
perform a singlo miracle. His name

lirst occurs in thc Acts, at tho martyr¬
dom of Stephen, to which he is said
to have consented. On that occasion
ho is called a young man, but wo are

no where informed what was his
precise ago.
Tho death of Stephen was followon

by a severe persecut ion of the church
at Jorusalcm, and Paul then distin¬
guished himself among its enemies
by his activity and violence.
Not content with showing bis

hatred to tho Cospel in .Judea, hu
obtained authority from tho chief
priests to go to Damascus and to

bring back with him bound any Jew¬
ish converts to Christianity whom ho
might find in that city. It was on

this journey that his miraculous
conversion took place. The circum¬
stances attending it are recorded in
tho Acts of the Apostles, and are

frequently alluded to by himself in
his epistles.

Soon after Paul's conversion, and
a call from tho voice of his Divine
Master out of heaven to ninister in
his Gospel, ho was baptized at Da-
masous and from thence went into
Arabia, but it is not stated how long
ho remained there. Afterward ho
returned to Damascus.
Tho boldness and success with

which ho enforced the truths of
Christianity so irritated tho unbe¬
lieving Jews that they resolved to
put him to death. Their design,
howover, becoming known to tho
disciples, they conveyed him pri¬
vately out of Damascus and he went
1 > Jerusalem,. But at Jerusalem, the
brethren not having heard of his
conversion, at first refused to receive
him, but being assured of it by Bar¬
babas, they received and acknowl¬
edged him as a disciple. He re¬

mained among thom only fifteen
days, and then wept, out on thc du¬
ties ho waa, called to discharge.
At Jérusalem, ns well as at Da¬

mascus, tho zeal with which the
Apostle preached brought down upon
him the same vindictive spirit which
ho had inflicted upon others, so that
tboy here also consulted bow they
might kill him. By adv ico of thc
brothren he left the city and went
from thence to Syria and Cilicia and
faithfully preached that saine Cospel
which be had formerly persecuted.

Until tho timo just referred to,
the preaching of Paul, as well as of
tho other apostles and teachers, bad
been confined to tho Jews. But tin
extraordinary conversion of Conni
lins, a Gentile, together with tho
circumstances which attended it,
fully convinced all tho apostles thal.I
to the Gentiles also "God bad grant¬
ed repentance unto life." Soon after
this Paul came with Barnabas from
Tarsus to Antioch, where both be¬
gan to preach the Gospel. Hore
their labors in tho Word were at¬
tended with great success. Tho first
Gentilo ohuroh was now established
at Antioch. Here also it was where
the disciples were first called Christ¬
ians.
When these two apostles had been

thus employed about one year
prophet, called Agabus, foretold an

approaching famine which would
affect tho whole land of Judea. On
tho prospeot of this oalamity tlu
Christians of Antioch made a contri-
ution 'for their brethren in Judea
nd tho money was sent to thc elders
t Jorusalcm hythe hands of Paul
nd Barnabas. This famine took
laco between tho fourth year of tho
mperor Claudius's reign and the
ccossien of Nero.
It was about this time that 1'aul

that extraordinary vision or

nco, ns related in thc twenty -

ond ohaptor of the Acta, and in

urgently uoUimdnding lum to leave
Jerusalem rind to go far abroad
among ibo Gentiles.
Tho flrat àpostoîioal journey, and

in company with Barnabus, is sup¬
posed to have taken up a space of
about two years. In the course of
that time many wore converted to
tho Christian faith, böth among tho
Jews and Gentiles.
Tho sermon preaohod by Paul at

Antioch in Pisidiaj thc conversion ol
Sergius Paulus, thc two miraok*
porformod by Paul at Paphos and
Lystrn,- tho persecutions whioh ho
and Barnabas suffered at different
placos from tho unbelieving Jows,
and other circumstances of tho jour-
noy, arc related in tho thirteenth
and fourtoonth ohaptors of tho Acts.
Not*long after Paul's return to

Antioch' tho Apostle Peter carno
thoro also, and at first associated
freely with tho Gentile converts, but
afterwards withdrow himself from
them through foar of incurring tho
displeasure of tho Jowish Christians
who had como to Antiooh from Je¬
rusalem. Paul publioly and with
severity reproved his brother apostlo
for this instanco of woakness and
pointed out the inconsistency of
such conduct. In this instanco, also,
Peter SCCJUB to havo been for trial's
Dake deserted of tho spirit. Hap¬
pily, however, this reproof bad no

pernicious effect in exciting any
jealousy or discord in tho futuro
ministrations of theso apostles. Tho
first communication of breaking
down tho partition wall betweon Jew
[ind Gentilo being made to Peter, it
might have been supposed that ho
would have boen tho last to havo
diown any opposition to its full and
impartial exorcise. Tho long con-

Lin ned prejudices cherished by tho
lowish Christians against tho Gentilo
sonverts show us that in avery ago
long established churches, with their
fixed usages, and especially wlion
inder the influence of secular power,
3an seldom, if ever, bo brought to
lay aside an arrogant claim to pre¬
eminence, even when instructed
[rom heaven to lay such vain preten¬
tious aside.
To trace thc various journeyings,

abets and exertions in behalf of tho
îospel, of this distinguished and
livinely qualified apostlo, would fill
i volume. The most satisfactory ac¬

count wo havo is summarily con¬

fined in tho Acts of tho Apostles
>y his fellow-laborer, Luke.
Before closing this skcteh we will

.cfer tp only ono particular more,
md that for the purpose of showing
vhy it was that tho Sabbath was

»hanged from the seventh to thc first
lay of tho week. We aro informed
hat during his itinerant course his
ntention was to sail from Corinth to
syria, but being informed that Homo

inbolieving Jews had discovered his
ntention and lay in wait to kill him,
ic changed his design and passed
brough Macedonia, and came, in fivo
lays, from Philippi to Troas, whoro
io remained seven days and preached
o them on the first day of tho week,
bc day on which they were aeons-
onied to meet for the purpose of re-
igious worship. It has been said
hat it was an authorized act in the
postlcs thus to chango this day.lut, although it is acknowledgedhat thc sacred writers do not men-
ion that thc apostles reoeived any
xprcss direction to make any change
ii the day which had been so long
ppropriated to tho service of God,
et we know that they aeted by di-
ino inspiration on this, as well as
n ?.!1 cessions where religious
loctvincs or duties were concerned.
Consequently there can bc no doubt
if their authority on this point,
ndeed, the change clearly appears
o have been sanctioned by tho res-
irrcction of Christ and his appear-
nco among them when they were
ssembled for worship on this day.
t is evident, also, by thc descent of
he Holy Ghost on that day. In
hort, it seems difficult to imagineircumstanccs more striking to
ustity the chango from tho seventh
o the first day of tho week, ospo-
¡ally as tho latter was immediately
ubscquent to tho former, without
ny interval of time whatever.
AsnuHY PARK, N. J.

S. S. S. ls the Only Scrofula, sc
afford tomi)R8medy Equal to this £<,Ä»R;

«i, it i ni blood dinoaObstinate Disease. arrao'ORthing moreis equal to any blood troublo, and nov
yoes down to tho seat of tho disease, t
trnoo of tho taint.
Tho serious consequences to whioh Soro

should impress upon thoso nUlictod with
portance of wasting no time upon treat
not possibly effect a euro. In many casos
treatment has been relied upon, compli
swellings havo resulted, for which tho d<
a dangerous surgical operation is neoessi

Mr. H. 10. Thompson, of Mllledgovillo, (
bad enso of Scrofula broke out on tho giliwhich had to bo lanced and caused mo mi
was treated for a long whilo, but tho ph)nido to cure me, and my condition was
bogan thoir treatment. Mnny blood rom
hut without ofleot. Some ono reeommon
1 bogan to Improve na soon ns I lind tak
Oontlnuing tho remedy, I wns goon cnn
mid have novor had a sign of tho disease

S. S. S. FOR "

-ls the only remedy which can promptlyblood diftonsos. Hy rolying upon lt, and
RO-oallod tonics, etc., all sufferors from b
instead of enduring years of Buffering wli
tho constitution. S. H. 8. ls guaranteed
cure Scrofula, Eczema, Oaneor, Rhouma
Totter, Pimples, Sores, Ulcers, otc. Insist i
Books on blood and skin disensos will

Swift Spécifie Oompany, Atlanta, Goori

tho Federal flovornmont Funds Must
be Expended.

Tho following from the Washington
correspondent of tho Chicago Rooord
wlll bo of luterest to those in charge of
tho management of Clemson College:
"The other opinion affeots agricultu¬

ral colleges, which reooive something
Uko $25,000 eaoh year. Thoso colleges
aro located in nearly ovory State In tho
Union, and some of thom havo applied
monoy roeelvcd from tho Fodoral treas¬
ury to endowmont funds. Tho right to
mako this disposition being questioned,
tho Assistant Attorney Qonoral holds
that tho agricultural colleges must util¬
izo tho funds voted it by tho national
govornmont or surrendor thom to tho
Fodoral treasury; that it is not tho inten¬
tion of Congross to permit any of tho
oolloges to turn tho money into endow¬
ment fends ; that tho objootis to advauoo
tho agricultural education of tho prosont
gonoraticn, and that any use of tho
money that slights thc prouont gonora-
t ion to próvido bettor education for com¬
ing gouoratioiiB is opposed to tho pur¬
pose of tho Act.

Several agricultural eolieges have accu¬
mulated largo endowment funds in this
way. Tho disposition of thoso funds will
probably bo takon up lator and an offort
bo mado to compel tho colleges either to
rCJturn tho money or apply it immedi¬
ately to educational purposes."
O m v>o SEI.X-A> m

Boa-« tho ll* Kind You Have Always Bought

Two Viows of a Dollar.

A dollar nover saw tho day when
X would buy moro food, clothing,
transportation and other necossarios'
)f lifo than now. On tho othor
land, a dollar never BIIW tho day
yhon it could turn loss than now.
rheso aro points for tho considora-
,ion of thoso who discuss tho rohv
tona of capital and labor. Tho
mange in tho rato of interest on

noney has como gradually, but is
mo of tho most remarkable events
ii financia! history. | It Í8 easily
mough explained, now it is hore, but
lobody could have predicted it. It
itnounts lo cutting tho rate in two
vithin a quarter of a century.
For example, a good many pcoplo

viii remember that in 1878 tho rail-
oad stations between here and Now
fork were placarded with the ad¬
vertisements of tho Harlem River
md Fort Chester railroad 7 per cont
muds, guaranteed by tho main road.
Chose had to bc very extensively
idvertised to secure their salo at par.
Co-day, if the samo road wanted to
ell iU per couts, it could got a

light premium for them. That in¬
itiates a shrinkage of one-half. It
ucans that if in 1873 a man had had
;20,000 in cash to invest ho could
lavo bought tbeso bonds and got an
ncomo of 1,400 a year. Now tho
nan who bad $'20,000 to invest could
;et but &700 from tho samo security,
kliere are funds in hands of trustees
hat havo net been changed in '20
oars, and aro worth now double
yhat they were worth at the begin¬
ing, and that do not yiold any moro
noonie. That is another way of
bowing that in productiveness it
¡ikes two dollars now to equal ono
5 years ago.
Tho dollar cannot earn what it

sed to. Time was when 10 per
ont was not considered high inter-
st, when our savings banks paid
opositora 7 por cent, and when the
verago discount rato at the banks
ms 7 per cont. To-day tho savingsauks ave squeezing out 4 per cent
o depositors and discussing tho ad-
isalnlity of making the rato 3£.tut while tho dollar cannot oarn
Axai it once could, it can buy vastly
íoro of whal is needed. At tho
imo alluded to for tho interest com-
arison coal was at &0 a ton, now
6.50 ; flour was at $0.75 to $12.50 a

arrol, now 4.25 ; sugir was at 15
cuts a pound, now 'i¿ conts ; hay
ms at $28 a ton, now $18.
A day's work {int into gettingread, clothes and similar ncccssi-

¡08 will produce more than 26 yoars
go, hut a day's work saved up and
urned into capital will not carn
íoro than half tho monoy it used to.
-Hartford (Conn.) Courant.

Congressman Talbert says that bo
/ill not oppose Senator Tillman ;
hat ho is entirely content with a

ilaco in tho lower house.

idozons of remedies recommended for
»mo of thom no doubt hoing ablo to
loniry rolief, but 8. 8. 8. is absolutely
nmody which completely ouros it.
ino of tho most obstinate, doop-soatod
sos, and is beyond tho ronoh of the
Hod purifiers And tonics because somo-
than a moro tonio is required. 8.8. 8.
or fails to euro Scrofula, because it
.bus permanently eliminating overy
fula surely loads
it tho vital lm«
mont which can
wbero tho wrong
cated glandular
jotors insist that
iry.
Hf.., writes : "A
iuds of my nock,
neb suffering. I
'sieians wore un¬
as bad as when I
edies woro used,
dwi 8.8. 8., and
on a fow bottles.
3d permanently,
to return." Swift's Specific
THE BLOOD
reach and euro obstinate, doop-soatod
not eiporlmontinK with tho various
food troubles can be promptly cured,¡eli gradually but suroly undermines
puroly vogotablo, and novor falls to
tism, Contagious Blood Poison, Polls,
Ipon 8.8.8. ; nothing can take its place,be mailed free to any address by the
['»'

Chicago WlU Hftva Some «. Sacral " Liquor
iür Esstor.

f**-
An orthodox Jowish distillery is

tho latest thing in tho Chioago
Ghetto. It was "dedicated" last
week with u\Uoh pomp and ceremony,
and its produot will play dn import¬
ant part in the lifo of this big Jew¬
ish setUemont. It is on Weat Tay¬
lor street, not far from Ganai street,
and is surrounded by synagogues and
the hoü.us of the faithful.

It may naturally bo asked what is
an orthodox distillery, and why
should the Jews of the Ghetto feel
tho need of any distillery at all. Tho
answer is that tho distillery will
make wino to be unod in tho snored
ceremonies of the Kastor celebration.
And only by Jews oau such wino bo
made.
Tho Easter wino must bo free from

contamination. To tho orthodox
Jows "contamination" moans many
things of whioh tho Gentilo takes no

thought. This wino miist not oome
near leavonod bread or anything that
goos to tho making of leavened
broad. Whoat, barloy, Hour and
yeast aro, thoroforo, to bo kept at a
distance Tho liquor must bo mado
from fruit or vogotablcs-grain is
barred-and it must ooulain no alco¬
hol.
Furthermore, tho snored wino or

liquor must not bo profnnod by an
iinbeliovor's hand.V No Gentilo can
touch it or tho utensils used in its
preparation. Only orthodox Jews
inn make it. And this is tho reason

why tho gravo and reverend rabbis
ind tho leading men of the Ghotto
io carefully inspootod tho now dis¬
tillery last Thursday. Having con¬

vinced thomsolvos that all had been
lone according to tho custom of
,hoir faith and people, they pro-
lounood it satisfactory. This ncoes-

lary coromony having boon per¬
formed, tho distillory was ready for
iporation, and thc making of thc
lacred liquor was at once begun.-
chicago Iutor-Ocoan.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Nie Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature of

How to Analyzo Wator.

A standard authority, Tho Family
*Jiysicinn, published by the medical
ssooiation at No. 110 West Thirty-
coond street, Now York city, odi-
orially states in its Juno number :

"It would bo well for thoso who
;o to tho country, to suramor rosorts,
ir olsowhoro, to know something of
ho water thoy may havo to drink-
/bother it is pure or defiled. Should
hero bo oases of typhoid fovor in
ho neighborhood tho water may be
uspcoted of hoing tho cause. In tho
bsoncc of moans to niako an exhami-
ive analysis anyone can mako a

airly good t^cst of tho wholesomeness
f tho wator at tho cost of a fow
ents. Saturated solution of permau-
anato of potash can bo obtained in
ny drug store If, when a drop ct
his solution is addod to a glass of
rater, the water changes to a brown
olor, it is unfit to drink, but if it
emains clear or slightly rose-colored
ftcr an hour, it is safo to assume
liât no ov." îffeots will result from
rinking it."

Thoro havo been volcanio eruptions
n tho Island of Hawaii and tho on-
ire island is covorcd with a douse
loud of smoko.

Tho Governors of Tennessee and
Virginia will soon tako tho ncces-

[xry stops for tho running of thc
no botwoon thoso two States.

Why is a doctor bettor taken caro
f than his patients? Because when
o goes to bed, somebody is always
uro to rap him up.

- .

Four negroes woro hanged on the
arno scaffold in Haiti nore last week,
nd threo of thoso were convictod
f criminally assaulting little Annio
iailey.
Columbia claims more colleges and

ailroads than any other oity in tho
Hate, and from thc present indioa-
ions will oro long havo moro spin-
llcs than any other city in tho
iouth. «

In Lancaster county the young
torn crop is hoing completely do-
troyed by a worm, said to bo tho
irmy worm. This worm does not]
ittack old corn, but young corn, grnss
ind almont any young vegetable.
Mr. John W. Jackson, of Clover,

n York county, is the champion wa-
ormclon raiser this year. Ho pulled
>no recently which weighed 71.J
lounds. It was of tho variety known
is the Triumph. ^
He wont upstairs, and after Un ab-

lonee of 16 minutes returned, to lind
lis umbrella gono, and in its placo a
loto : "I*. S.-Umbrella taken hy a|
nan who walks ton miles an h(ur.
Won't bo back at all."

During a h.«, vy showor a buginc'
nan, carrying a vory wet umbrella
intered a hotol to.pay a oall to some
mo upstairs. After plaoing his um-
irella to drain, ho wrotoupon apioce
>f papor and pinnod it to tho um¬
brella : "N. B.-Tho umbrolla bo¬
onga to a man who strikos a 260
bound blow. Hack in flyo minutos."

MWBpWW'ii.M .'. lTmtp"i|»m»WP"ili im. .ji.^^nniii^y^p" ,.,lWipi>H»».i,i|HI

Wgawm "??mà^à fl ff?r Infanta an4 Children,C^STOÉlÂ ïThe K'nd You Hav8
B!iSlp H Always Bough!
sürílntiiféiheTotá^^ fl ''J
iWgibcStojuiúdi^^ » JDG£irS tilG £i \B^^ltSSSit'Bft1HWWH Jr fir ÄF« Signature Jr Muîromote»T)îgësUon,Cke]tfuî- fl - \ ^/Mrne3sandRC3tCoataïnsndU>er S N nf ßkJtYwSnum;.MorphhieíiorljQüfirtit ¡H WA fir AirOT NAltCOTIC. ffiLllÍNr
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^EXÄCTUOPVor WRAPPED.
>i*K OKNTA-R COMPANY, NKW VOP1K CITY.

ypf*K /Q^^ One of thc First Symptoms ol Si .

^rM^J^^Ml Falling Health In a Woman Isi

NERVOUSNESS.)^^^/^^&tL\\'/WP Dl<1 you evor think thatthoro ia always a
iç^&Br cauHo for thin malady? In women Nervous-jx-¡Bprj* lieHS is generally tho forerunner of somo|

BL J, ^Y^T E» IK form of fomnlo diHonno, suoli ns Whites,HhflfeArt VrrtfiÄ ilil Painful, ProAiso or Irregular Mouses, etc,W&lj*Lj>Wg either of which will produce Nervousness (B»v ^ ^ \ X.^^ in all of its distressing intensity. Ifyouuso]R&f'i w \wJ/|\c=si yS I""* T*^ f Gerstlo'sxi^-^^J^^' ii 1 I-' i Peínalo
mW -A JñÉfiú M A ? A ? ( Panacea

jK-Ci^fofllC TIADl MAIR,I Ml - ^^WKM y°u WH^ very soon bo cured of Nervousness"iMHIliir"^ ' TSIMIW am* n^ 0t'10r femalo troubles ns well.HP // Vrv This famous tonio has cured cases whichIT// V^V bavo been pronounced incurablo by physi-1' *

clans. Youcanbocuredby tliousoof tí.F.P.
I HAVE SUFFERED FOR YEARS j"Willi painful menses, attended with sourstoinuch. rushing of blood to the bend,nnd occasional whites. I also have »evero m-rvoussmdlsnml hoart¿>almtation sobad J cannot rest. I have used various female remedies fora lona time hutfouml

no relief until about two months UKO, when 1 commenced using your O, F. P.,and it fodoiiiK mo moro Kood than all others. J shall continue its usc.
MKS. SARAH JENKINS. Glenmore, Ga.Ifyour caso is complicated and yon wish advice, freo of charge,regarding treatment, write to ,

THE LADIES* HEALTH CLUE,Car« L. CIERSTLB & CO., Chattanooga, Tenn.

For salo by JAM KS II. DARBY, Walhalla, S. C.

COMING MEETINGS.

Tho Oconoo County Methodist Sunday School
Conforonco.

Tho Excoutivo Committoo oí tho Oco¬
noo County Sunday School Conforonco,
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, held
its mooting nr. Westminster in .Inno.
Thoy decided that tho Conforonco he

hold at Hock Spring Church, by request
of tho church and congregation at that
placo, and that it meet on Friday, Satur¬
day and Sunday, tho 11th, 12th and 13th
days of August, 1800.
Tho following programme was adopted :

via:
First day, Friday, August 11th, at 10

a. tit. Sorvico to open with songs and
prayer, conducted by tho President.
Noxt organization.
ll nNrn. preaching hy Hov. L, h. Inabi-

not.
Thou dinner.
Afternoon, Hist day, 2 p, m. Devo¬

tional oxorcisos.
Hearing reports of schools from dele¬

gates.
Discussion of tho topic:
1. "What aro tho obligations of parents

and ohuroh members to the Sunday
schools ?" Oponed by lt. L. Singleton.
Tho discussion continued by Hov. D. L.
Whitakor, Q, C. Arvo, J. M. Moss and
otbors.

2. "Tho Toaobor." This topic to bo
disoussod by W. S. Morrison, .1. ii. Sin¬
gleton, D. V. Wright, Hov. A. A. Merritt
and others.
Question box oponed and questions

discussed.
Adjournment.
Aftornoon aftornoon session, 2 p. m.

Devotional exorcises.
8. Tho topic : "Should not all our

schools bo formed into missionary so¬
cieties and trained to giving systemati¬
cally V" To bo discussed by Hov. H. H.
Dagnall, J, O. Clinkseales, .1. lt. Zachary
and others.
Question box.
Hoports of commit toes.
Miscellaneous business.
Placo of next meeting.
Adjournment.
Sunday, August 18th, 1809, 10 a. m.

Mnss mooting qt Sunday schools.
Spoakors, J. C. Clinkseales and W. S.
Morrison.
Final adjournmont.
N. B.-Tho Conference to bo intor-

sporccd with music at the call of the
President

Wo would earnestly solicit a prompt
report from eaoh school at an early day,
filling out blank reports that may he
sent to each school, and return thom to
the Soorotary, J. B. Sanders, at Oak way,
s. O.
Wo would ask tho members of tho

Methodist sohools in Oconoo county to
como either personally or by representa¬
tivo dologatos to tho Conference tired up
and well posted upon tho topics and pre¬
pared to devote tbroo whole days to the
important work laid down in tho forego¬
ing programme. May tho spirit of
Christ bo with lui in tho Conference
mooting. D. V. WllIOHT,

.1, B. SANOKHS,
H. H. DAONAM.,

Executive Committee.
--

Rounion of Orr's Regiment of Kifloa.

Tho annual reunion of Orr's Hegiment
of Hilles will take place on Tuesday and
Wednesday, August 15th and 10th, 18(»í>.
Sovoral spoakors bavo been invited to bo
prosont and tho occasion promises to bo
interesting. Tho publie is invited.
L J. W. THOMSON, Soorotary.L .-. -. ----

,ls An unheard of thing has hnppcnodak this Stato : Mr. W. J. Connor,oï McCormick, Abbovillo county,
vvlip was recently appointed a notary
piadio, has resigned and rolnmed his
commission to tho Govornor. /

If you dosiro attractive
Job Printing of any descrip¬
tion send it to the

Convier Ji, b Oilier.
Briefs and Arguments

: : : : a Specialty.i
Prior to 1G57 toa was sold in Eng¬

land for $50 a pound.
I c

Ninety-one per cent of thc farm¬
ers in Utah own their farms.

Many small animals cat their own

weight in food in a day.
The Popo is said to have origi¬

nated tho universal peace idoa.

Tho man who breaks a law A na¬

ture mocks (.-»od.

Out of every 1,000 births in Eng¬
land I'2 aro twins,

Oranges are grown in every conti¬
nent of the world.

When a speaker is all at sea, no¬

body can catch the drift of his re¬

marks. I

A rich lotsown'in ryo early in Sop
tomber, or the last week in August,
may give you cutting of forngo in
December. It will grow out again
and furnish two cuttings in tho
spring.

-.-<.»--

A syndioate controlling tho out¬
put of tho South African mines
have planned to advance tho prico of
diamonds. The imports of diamonds
for last month wero moro than
$2,000,000.

.-

Tho deficiency in tho treasury of
tho United States ending for tho
fiscal year in June was #85,000,000,
the largest since tho civil war. This
will necessitate inorc¡wod taxation,
and shows that war comos high.
Somoa is muoh disturbed and

thora is dissatisfaction on all sidos.
Chief Justice Chambers has loft be¬
cause the High Commission would
not guarantee that tho decrees of
bis court Would bo enforced.

J . ./VW <J .A. J* JL> m .

ROB'T. A. THOMPSON,A T T O ft N K Y A T-LAW,
WALHALLA, S. G.,

Will give prompt attention to all busi¬
ness committed to his caro,

.lune ;{<>, 1808. 2flly
WM. J, Krui OLINO. \ { B, ii. IfKKNDON.

0
Attorneys-At-Law,

WALHALLA, S. C.
PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALI. BULS-

NKSS EttTRUSTMD TO Tl I KM,
January 0, 1808.

lt. T. .1AVNKS. I J. yt, HHKI.OÎI.

JAYNES & SHELOR,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

WALHALLA, S. O

PROMPT attontion given to all busi¬
ness committod to their onro.

January 12.. n%.

;RN IUIL.WAY.

Sehoduto oí l'imonçor Train«.
In Effect Juno nth, 1800.

Northbound.

Ly. Aîlanto.O.T." Atlanta, B.T.
" Nororoiw.
" Buford.
" Gainesville...
" Luiu.
" Coruolla.
Ar. Mt. Airy.Lv. Toccoa,.
" Westminster
M Seneca.
" Central.
" G roon ville ...
" Spnrtnuburg.44 GnrrrioYH." Blnokeburg..
11 Gnstouta.

I.v. Charlotte
Ar'. Greensboro..
Lv. Greensboro.
Ar. Norfoik.
Av. Dauvllîo .

XiriUchniond
Ar. Washington.." Baltiii'oPRR,
" Philadelphia.» Now York

No.IS

7 60 uató a
Ott) a
10 0$ a
IM;D a
10 58 a
11 26 afifi a
1163 a
ia 81 ni
1» ea plac
atu v
807 pl ao p
4 8*p600 p
6 26 p
0 80 p
0 6a p

Ve«-
No. as
Wolly.

13 00 rn
1 00,.^

1136p
()Ô0 a

8 aa p2 48
8 00 p
b 80 p
4 IS p
o aa
e 18
0 <M
7 02

8 18 p
10 47 V

ll 60 p
0 00 a

No IO
KA-,
Hun.

5 Sw
6 asp
7 03 p
7 aap
8 10 j)
8 85p
8 40p
»05p

Southbound.

LvTN.'Y..P. ins
" Philadelphia." Heit Imoro_
" Washington.,
LvTRiehniond ...

Ly. Danville ....

Lv. Norfolk.
Ar. < luci i'll.oro.

Lv. Grconsboro.. 7 24 p 7 06 a 787a.Ar. Obariotto .... 10 00 p 0 26 a 12 05m ......Lv. Gastoula. 10 40 p 10 07 a 1 12 p." King's Mt.ï.188p." Blnoksburg .. ll 81 p 10 45 H a00 p." Gaffneys. 11 40 p 10 63 n 2 34l." Sniutiinbiug. 13 20 a ll 84 a 8 15 p.- Greenville... 135 a 13 30 p 4 00 p 37.17"Central. ;. 5 82 p" Bontwi ....'.V. 2 23 o 1 53 p 5 45 p *. '
" Westminster. »Wp" Tocooa. 8 17 a 2 18 p 0 80 p 00» a
" Mt.Airy. 7 1*! » " '»» S" Coruolla..,.. 8 00 p 7 10 p 085 a
" Lula. 4 03 a 8 13 p 7 88 p 0 67 a" Gainesville... 4 80 a 8 87 p 8 23 p 7 20 a" Buford. 4 60 a. 8 40 p 7 48 «" NorerosH. 5 25 a. 0 15 p 8 27 a
Ar. A 'laiitn, R. T. O 10 a 4 65 pllOOOp 080 a
AjTj_A ililli ta, C. T. 5 10 ii 8 M pl 0 00 p 8 00 a
"A" a. in. "P" p. m. "M" noon. "N" niuh t.
Chosapeako Ijlno Steamers tn dp Dy sorVloobetweon Norfolk and Baltimore.
No«. 87 and 88-Dalty. Washington and South-

western Vestíbulo Lunltod. Through PullmanBlooping cars betweon New York and Now Or¬
leans, via Washington, Atlanta and Moutgom
cry, and also between New York and Memphis,vlawiishlngtou,Atlanta and Birmingham. Also
olcgant PULLMAN LIBRARY OBSERVA¬
TION OARS between Atilinta and New York.
Firstclass thoroughfare coaches between Wash¬
ington and Atlanta. Dining cars uorvoall meals
en route. Pullman drawing-room sleeping carsbetweon Greensboro and Norfolk, Olese eon
ueetion at Norfolk for Old) POrNTCOMFORT.Nos. 85 and 80--Unlttd Status Past" Mail
runs solid between Washington and Now Or¬
leans, vin Southern Railway, A. (b Vf. P. R. R.
and I.. & N. R. H.. hoing composed of baggage
ear and conchen, through without chango for
passengers of all classes. Pullman drawing
room sleeping cars between New York andNow Orleans, via Atlanta and Montgomery anil
between Charlotte and Birmingham. Also
Pullman Drawing Room Mun'ct Sleeping Carsbetween Atlanta and Asheville, N.C. LeavingWashington eaeh Tuesday and Friday, a
tourist BlOrmblg car will run through botweouWashington and Han Francisco without ohango.Dining cars servo all lucais enroule.
Nos. 11,88, 34 and 12-Pullman sleeping carsbetween RiohtnondandCharlot to. vi* Danville,soutlihouud Nos. ll nnd .13, northbound Nea.

84 mid Vi
PRANKS. GANNON, J. M.GULP,Third V P. A Gen. Mgr., TriUllciM'g'r.Washington, D. O. Washington, D. C.
W. A. TURK, S. II. HARDWICK,Gon'lPass. Ag't., As.s|tGen'l Pass. A3 t..

Washington, D. C. ? Atlanta. Ga.

. v >» a .

. 8 00 a .

....... 10 15 a .

1L49J?Fat.Mil Vc».-
No. SS No, SO
Un I Iv. Sully'
Min "TKTp8 60 a 6 66 p0 22 a 0 20 pll 15 * 10 45J)
V. II Inn ll 00 p
0 02 p T¿0 a

.... "8 &5~p
.;. .... 6 15 a

Put.nu
No. y i«
DM tl y.

Sal
IBO A

m
8 42 n
4 20 a
4 87 -

§02
6 60
0 45
7 »6
7 42
8 05
8 28
026
12 00

0,26 p
0 06 pll 26 p
2 60 A
<?28 3

No. u
Wally1

1100 p
010 a

ST. 17.
Kx.
Sun
IToTâ
ano n.

085 a
0 67 a
7 20 a
7 48 a
8 27 a
080 a
880 A

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

f -Br
Condensed Schedule In KfToot

Juno 11th, IbOO._** ömimmHu" K«. Su.ll. DilllySTATIONS._ _No1 ^7._No^ll.^rüíiárlóstoTr.T........ 7.." 7 ÔÔ a ni
" Summerville..<. 7 41 a m
" BrnuehvlUe.. 8 65 a ni
" Orangeburg. 0 aa n m
" Kliigvlllo ............ ,ti'->..<L««.».. 10 IB > M
bv. Colmnliia.TTT.{. Ji W » ,»»" Prosnorlty.?. 12 IO n'n
" Newberry. 1225 p in
" Nlnoty-Sfx. 1 20 p ni
" Greenwood. 7 40 a in 1 56 p m
Ar.Jlodgos. H <K) a m 216 p in
AT. AbbeyHlô".?".8 4u ii in 8 45 p in
Xr. Beltoh.. ............ 8 66 » in 8 10 p m
Ar. AritVorsoii .......... 0~80 »rn 8 86 p in
Ar. Gi ocnvlllo. j .. ... "IÔ" 10' a m 4 15 p 111
Ar. Aüá'nfa..... .7T.T. 8 66 p mj^ 0 00 pjii

STATIONS. ^ ;8"-
Lv. Grcoirviho.~»Wpm 10 15 a m
" Piedmont. 6 00 p ra 10 40 a ni
" Wllllnmstoii.......... 0.22 p m 10 65 a m
Lv. AiidorBon ........... 4J5 p m 1045 ii in

EvTBeltóíiT.. ~Ö 46 p iii "liT6 a mAt. Di "îaliui. 7 16 p ra il 40 ara
Lr'AbbeVnio.", ........... 0 10 p m ll 20 » ra
r.vi Iludges.. 7'86 p ra ll 55 a ra
Ar. Orcimwood. 8 DO p m !2 W p m" Ninety-six. 12 55 p ra
" Newberry. 2 00 p in
" Prosperity. 2 14 pm
" Ooluinbla ............_?JKLji_mLv. King vi ilo. 4 ¿8 p ni
" Orangoburg. 6 au p ra" Branchville. 0 17 p m" Huinmorvillo. 7 82 p mAr. Oharloeton.._... .....?. 8 17_p_raWtâ\ï STATIONS._ g»|'Äa
"i«Öp 7 00a Lv....Charleston....Âr" 8 17p ll 00aÔOOp 741a "

.. Sumiuorvlllo... " 789p 1018ft
7 60p 8 55a " ....Bmnëhville.... " 602p 8 62a
8Ä4p 0 28a "....Orangeburg..." 6 20p 8 22aÔÏUpl0 16a ".KliigvUle." 488p 7 00a
8'«..,t40r> "_Columbia." BSOp 0 80pÏOntliMn ".Alston.Lv 2 80p 8Wa
VJ Oin, ÍS8p ".Bantuo." 188p 7 46p
.J 80a kOOp "..Union." 1 06p 7 00pIQ Ma 8 Wi) "_Jonesville...." 12 25p ORip10 Bia 2i,7p ".Pacolet." 12 14p 0 42p
ij 25ft 8Í0p Ar.. Spartiinburg.. .Lv ll 46n 0 IBn
11 40i\ 840p Lv.. Spartiinburg.. .Ar ll 28a Ó00p8 «Op 700p Ar.... Ashovllle.... .Lv| 8 20a 0 06))

"P." p. ra. "A," a. ra.
Pullman palftOO Blooping ears on Trains 85and

Bfl, 87 «nd 88, on A. and C. division. Dining cru s
on those trains sorvo all meals entonto.
Trains leave Spnrtanburg, A, & C.-divinion,

northbound, 6:43 a.m., 8:87 p.m., 0:18 p.m.,(Vestibule Limited); southbound 12:20 a. m.,8:16 p. ra., 11:81 a. ra., (Vestíbulo Limited.)Trains leave Greenville, A. and O. division,northbound, 5:50 n. m., 2:84 y. m. and 6:22 p. m.,
ÍVestibuled Limited) : southbound, 1:26 a. m.,
:00i>. m., 12:80 p. ra. (Veatlbnled Limited).TraliiB 0 and 10 carry elognnt Pullman

«looping cara between Columbia and Asheville
cu route daily between Jacksonville nndCinclu
natl.
Trains 18 arni 14 carry superb Pullman parlor

cars botweon Charleston and Asheville.
FRANK 8. GANNON, J. M. GULP,
Third VP. & Gen. Mgr., Trafilo Mgr.,Washington, D. CL Washington, D. C.

W. A. TURK. S. H. HARDWICK,
Gen. Puss. Ag't. As'tGon. Puss. Ag't.
Washington, D. a

_ Atlanta, Ga.

TUE CHURCHES.

Tho appointments for tho Walhalla
Circuit aro as follows:

First Sunday, at Whitmire's at ll a. ra
Jocassoo at 8 p. m." *

Hooond .Sunday, at Douhlo Springs at
ll a. m.; Laurol Springs at ii p. m.
Third Sunday, at Goonoo at li a, m.;Zion at .1 p. m.
Fourth Sunday, at Fairviow at ll a, m. ;at Nowry at 7 p. m.

A. A. MBRRITT, P. 0

Tiro following aro tho appointmonts
of tho Wostminstor Circuit for tho yoav
lHrti):

First Sunday-IIopowoll, ll a. i
Nazareth, :>.:io p. m.
Second Sunday-Westminster, lia. id. ;Kock Springs, 3.80 p. m.
Third Sunday-Conter, 11 a. ir..
''Fourth Sunday-Hook Springs, ll a.
m. ; Westminster, !I.!10 p. m.

R. H. DAONAI.T., P, C.

Wost Union Baptist Churoh.
Proaohing ovary fourth Sunday at ll

o'olock by tho pastor, Hov. jp, J. Vormil-
lion.
Sunday school at 10 o'clock a. m.-C.

H. I). Ibii'iis, Superintendent.
Prayer mooting ovory Sunday at oighto'olook p. m.

Tho following aro tho appointments of
the St. John's Kvnngolioal Luii. -an
Churoh:
Sunday School at 10 a. m., Mr. J. J.

A n; ul, Superintendent.
i ii vino Sorvioos in Knglish on tho 2d

and 4tlt Sundays at ll a. m., and on cnoh
Thursday nt fi p. m.
Gorman on tho 1st and M Sundpyn at?ii ». W, v

y* «qi*.*

TRAPU MARKS,
DUSiONS,

C0PYR10MT5 <to.Anjrotie sending n »Vetol» and dos^HptioH niayquickly (uucrtaln, frc»,', whether an Invoiitlon !«probably patotitoblo. Coiimmiikuiioiid » tri«HyconfldunUnl. OUlest agency for HUI-II ri MK patentslu Amour«. We ha?» a WtUfhlruttou ortlco.Patents taken tliroiisU Munu A r'o- iccc'.voipoclsl'.'ütico In tho

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,beautifully lllus'irntod. Isrucst circulation ofanvscloiidno journal, weekly lonna¥3.00 « yoar|fl.GOrlX Mi'iillm. Specimen copies »lld MANUHOOK ON 1'A'i I.NÏH eoiit free Audre«»
MUNN & CO.,_30t »rautlwnv. New York. ?_

Pickens R. R. Co.
801IKDULK IN KFKECT JUNK 2GTar18i>S.

Sn and aftor Juno 2Cth tho following sclioduloI bo run over tho PIOVOIIB Railroad for tho
uirposo of hauling freight and passengers, viz.
io. 9. Dally ¿»«opt Suntiny. No. 10.toad Down. Mixed Train. Road up.120 atn.Lv Mekong Ar..,.7 M a mlOO a tn... ,.. .Ar Kasloy Lv -... .. ....< CS a ut
-ïo. 12. Dally Except Sunday. -No. ll.toad Down. Passenger Sorvlco, Read Up.00 pm...Lv I'iokoriBAr.5 4ft p m40 p tu .v.Ar Kaaloy Lv. .?_0ö.ALm
'i i ns wlíl stop to tako on or lot olT passengersit tho following crossings! Ferguson's, Fat«ons'B and Mauldln's.
Depot will bo open for tho reedville and doliv->ry of freight from 8 n. ut. to 12 ut. *

Wo will make it to your Interest to patronlzn»ur homo road by giving good eorvlec and»ronipt attention. '
Annrkvmlt 1 ÏUÏJftJB K. HUQGS, Prcsldont.Approval.} j T TjVYLOU, «cn. Mtuiagor.

Blue Ridge R. R«
II. C. BEA.TUTE, BKCH. VKH.

TIME TABLE NO. ll.
SUPEUSEBEÜ TIME TABLE NO. 10.

Elïeotivo 7.00 A. M., Juno ll, 181)0.

KAHT1IOUND.

PfKx. ¡Sun. unly'
Mo. No. 12. No. 1214 »Walhalla.... Lv.. 8 10 nm D 00 nm12 »Weat Union. 8 20 nm 0 Ort nm

54 »Sonoon. 8 53 nm 0 30 am
18 tAdani's Crossing. 0 17 nm 0 48 nm
10 tChorry Crossing. 0 28 am 9 48 nm
[8 »Poudloton. 0 40 nm 0 ort nmLO tAuton.DM nm 10 Ol nm
7 tDouvor.10 Ol nm 10 13 nm
0 *Aiidorson... Ar.. 10 80 nm 10 35 nm

WK6TDOUND.
Mixed.
Dnily.<To.No. ll.

0 *Andorsou... .Lv.. 3 40pm7 t Donvor. 4 00 pm0 A ulun. 4 12 pm8 »Pondloton. 4 24 jun0 tChorry Crossing. 4 30 pin
8 tAdnm's Crossing. 4 44 pm
* .{***>.Mü¡:',:¡12 »West Uuitfn. rt ll pm14 *Wnlhnlla....Ar.. 0 1« pm
(*) Regular stop; (t) Flag station.
Will also slop nt the following stations

o tnko on or lot oil' passongors: Phin-
loy's, Jnmos and Sandy Springs.No. 12 connects with Southern Railway'io. 0 at Anderson.
No. ll connect« with Southern Railwayio. ll at Seneca.

J. lt. ANDERSON,
Suporintoudont.

atlantic Coast JL^iiio,
PnsHcnirer Department,

Wilmington, N. G., Fébmtíry 24, 1807.
Taut Uduc IJotweon Clmri OMton
and Columbia and Upper South
Carolina and North Carolina.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.
In oft'oot Fobruarly 24th, 1807.

WESTWARD.
»No. 62.

ioavo Charleston. 7 00 am
" LanoB. 8 20 "
" Sumter. o 35 "

irrivo Columbia.10 55 "
" Prosperity.1158pm" Newberry.12 io "
M Clinton.12 60 "
" Laurena. 1 15 «.
" Greenville. 8 00 »," Spartanbnrg. 8 00 "
" Winnsboro.0 15 pm" Charlotte. 8 20 "
" Hondorsonvillo. 0 03 "
" Asbovillo. 7 00 "

RASTWARD.
»No. 53.

ioavo Asbovillo. 8 20am
M Hondorsonvillo.0 15 "
" Spartanburg.ll 45 "
" Groonvillo.ll 50 "
" Laurens. 1 45 "
" Clinton. 2 10 "
.< îïcwbôîîj. 2 57 *'
" Prosperity.Ï.Ï.Ï.Ï....'. 8 13 "
" Columbia.6 15 »

arrive Su.^oi-. rt85 "
" Lanes. 7 48 "
" Charleston.0 26 "
* Daily.
Nos. 52 and 53 Solid Trains between
marleston and Columbia. S. C.

H. M. EMERSON,Oon'l Passongor A gout.J. R. KENLY,
Gonoral Managor.

T. M. EMERSON,
Trafilo Manager.

'THE CHARLESTON LIM"
iOUTJI CAROLINA AND GEORGIA

RAILROAD COMPANY.

imo Tablo in Effoot January 1st, 1800.
COLUMBIA DIVISION.

(East Round-Daily.)
,v Columbia. 0 45 am
Vr Rranchviilo. 8 52 nm
»v Branchville. 0 05 am
V.r Charleston.<.ll 00 am
iv Columbia. 3 55 pm
Vr Charleston. 8 17 pm

(West Round.)
iV Charleston. 7 00 am
Vr Columbia.'.ll 00 nm
JV Charleston. 6 80 pmVr Branchville. 7 35 pm
JV Branchvillo. 7 50 pmVr Columbia.10 10 pm

CAMDEN BRANCH.
(East Bound-Daily oxcopt Sunday.)

iV Columbia.3 55 pm 0 20 am
Vr Camdon. Ü 38 pm ll 40 am

(WoBt Round.)
iv Camden. 8 45 am, 8 00 pm
Vr Columbia.ll (X) am 5 80 pm

AUGUSTA DIVISION.
(WoBt Bound-Daily.)

,v Columbia.0,45 am 8 55 pm
Vr Branchvillo. 8 52 am 0 02 pm
Vr Augusta.ll 51 am 10 45 pm

(East Round.)
iV Augusta. rt 20 am 8 55 pm
Vr Hranohville. 8 52 am 0 02 pm
,v Hranchvillo. 8 60 am 7 60 pm
i; Columbia.ll On «r» 10 10 pm
AUGUSTA AND WASHINGTON

EXPRESS.
(North Round.)

,v Augusta.2 80 pmVr Alkon. 3 00 pmVr Denmark. 4 12 pm
(South Round.)

JV Donmark. 0 17 am
it Ai,.rn. 7 10 am
Vr Augusta. .. 7 55 am

INFORMATION.
Trains leaving Charleston at 7.00 a. m.
nd arriving at Columbia at H.fV n. m.
un solid from Chnrloston to Asbovillo.
Through sloopor on train loavingCharleston at 5.20 p. m. for Atlanta, con-

looting at Branchville with train loftvingJr limbla at 8.45 p. m.
<kiiy furthor information can bo ob-

alnod from lt. L. 8EAY,Union Tiokot Agent,Union Dopot, Columbia, S. C.
L, A. ÍSmKRSON, i ralbo Mgr.,

Charleston, S, Of


